[Disorders of vaginal biocenosis in women with risk of genital cancer].
473 women 38-71 years old were examined. 55 women with physiologic biocenosis of the vagina were included into control group. In remaining (418) there were detected: erosions, cancers of the cervix, hyperplasias and cancers of the endometrium of the uterine body, inflammations, leukoplakia and cancers of the vulva. Microbiological examinations consisted if indirect examinations of vaginal content and of artificial cultures on different media. Disturbances in vaginal biocenosis was diagnosed in the greater part of examined women. There were concluded that in praeneoplasie disease and in neoplasms of female genital organ inflammatory process has been. The authors suggests about necessity of prophylaxis of inflammations by microbiological examinations and treatment of women with the threat of female genital organ neoplasms.